
]he Eqslfake Contntunit2r

February/I,Iarch 2000

Next Main Public Meeting

March 21 7-9 pm
Seward School Library

Public Meeting on Sound Transit's Reevaluation of the High Level Bridge

Now's the chance to express your opinion on the High Level. Bridge and its
potential impacts on the Eastlake neighborhood. Sound Transit wjtl. be
presenting information about the re-evaluation of the high level bridge and
seeking public input during ECC's pubtic meeting on March 27, 7-9 pm in the
Seward School Library.

0n November 16th, the Sound Transit Board asked Sound Transit to re-evaluate
the high [eve[ bridge as an alternative to tunneting under Portage Bay. The
high LeveL bridge atternative is being reconsidered as a cost saving

, measure, but has not reptaced the portage bay tunnel as the preferred
option. The high tevel bridge invotves a tunnel portaI near Harvard Ave, a
high bridge crossing the Ship Canal paratlel to I-5, and retocation of the
Pacific Street station to Campus Parkway. 0n the Eastlake end, the high
[eve[ bridge woutd be about the same etevation as the express lanes. Atso,
included in the High-Level Bridge atignment is a segment of tunnel near
Roanoke Park/SR-52O that was not evatuated in the originat EIS.

This publ.ic meeting is an opportunity for Eastlake to shape the
re-evatuatjon of the high-level bridge to ensure that our concerns are
included in the study. For more information about the pubtic meeting ptease
contact ECC president Owen Reese, oreese@drizzte.com, 323-4756.
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Eusfness JVotes

Like the city and the newspapers them-
setves, Easttake was torn by the Times
and P-I strike. The Pacific Northwest
Newspaper Guild has [ong been head-
quartered at 2900 Easttake Avenue, and
signs of sotidarity were posted in many
Easttake homes and businesses. Some
of the most active striking newspaper
workers l ive in the neighborhood, as
do some of those who who voted
against striking, and continued writ-
ing for the Times or P-I. The Times' of-
f ic iaI  spokesperson throughout the
strike had only recently moved from the
neighborhood. Local businesses were
particutarty hetpful to the strike, inctud-
ing Espresso Sptendido (donated cof-
fee, and discounts to strikers) and
Louisa's Bakery and Caf6 (donated
pastries). The Union Record (an im-
pressive newspaper put out by votun-
teers during the strike) might not have
succeeded ifIFPTE's Loca[ 17 (engineers
who work for many city, countlr, and
state agencies) had notdonated a suite
at  the union-owned 2900 Easttake
buitding for the 321 volunteers who
hetped put out eighteen print editions
and 50 days of web site editions. ...

Easttake residents have atso been at the
center of controversy over extension of
the Monorait. David Huber initiated the
lawsuit under which a judge found that
the City government was not carrying
out the 1997 monorail initiative; Peter
Sherwin was a leader in the passage of
the second monoraiI init iative that
passed tast year. 0n other hand former
City Councitmember PauI Kraabet, atso
an Eastlake resident, co-authored the
voter's pamphtet statement against the
second init iative and uphetd that po-
sit ion in severaI debates, inctuding the
one ECC hetd at Seward School. ...

Psychic, Palm, and Tarot Card
Readings by Barbara is now open at
3111 Easttake Avenue, 324-6499; hours
are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Barbara has 25
years experience in this fietd, and is
also an Easttake resident. ... Terry
Proios, owner of 14 Canot Caf6 at 2305
Eastlake Ave. (324-7442) is now atso
owner of the espresso stand outside her
restaurant; barista is Michete Leat. ...
At Pham, owner of Eastlake Deti and
Grocery (2707 Easttake Ave., 323-3750)
is purchasing the Westlake Deti (2132
Westtake Ave. N., 286-6610). ... Lin
and Company (1500 Fairview Ave. E.
#200, 324-7 990) offers fi nanciat, pay-
rott, and tax services to businesses (in-
ctuding many of the region's restau-
rants), as we[[ as personal f inanciaI
ptanning advice and services. ...

Attunharl (2701 Easttake Avenue,
329-9088, attunhari@hotrnait.com) im-
ports handmade texti les, carvings,
drums (speciatizing in jembe drums),
and jewetry from Gambia, Senegat, and
other West African countries. The shop
is named for the home vi t tage of
Yusupha Camara, who owns the shop
with his wi fe Laur i .  Al [unhar i  is  a
Gambian fishing vil.tage with about the
same population as Eastlake. This area
of Gambia was probabty the home re-
gion of Kunta Kinte, who was enstaved
and taken to America as chronicted by
A[ex Hatey in his epic book and mini-
series, "Roots." Hours ofthe shop are
11-6 weekdays (ctosed Friday), 12-6
Saturday and 2-6 Sunday. ...SeveraI
Easttake residents offer Easttake-based
graphics or photo services. ... Easttake
Photo (329-8507) restores old photos
and assists in famity histories. ... Gus
Schairer (2600 Fairview Avenue E. #20,
898-677 4) provides design, layout....
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Business Note s - continue il from
Page 2
. . . .evatuat ion and preparat ion of

graphics for [ega[ exhibits, inctuding
photos blueprints, Powerpoint, and other
media.  . . .  Donovan Deslgn (777 E.
Louisa St.  #705, 860-8714,
www.earth [i n k. netAodonovan) offers
graphic and pubtishing services. ...

White Easttake dot-coms are shrink-
ing (some to non-existence), other com-
puter-retated firms are booming. Asta
Networks (1100 Easttake Ave.) is ex-
panding with the success of its software,
which is a world leader in combatting
hacker attacks on e-mail systems and web
sites. The company was named for the
terrier in Dashietl Hammett's "The Thin
Man." ... Portage Bay Solutions (1520
Easttake Ave. #108, 542-4656.
www.portagebay.com) offers ctasses and
consulting in the Windows or Macintosh
use of Fitemaker Pro, PowerPoint, Excet,
Word, etc. Its offices are co-located with
the Seattte Macintosh downtown Busi-
ness Users Group (dBUG),624-9329. ...

MSN.com recently featured Seattte
Caviar (2833 Eastlake Ave., 323-3005),
calling owners Dale and Betsy Sherrow
"generous hosts and amiabte guides who
witl. hetp you decipher the menu of
Caspian Sea and domestic caviars." ...
0n November 2, the Seattle Times'Week-
end section featured rowers and rowing
classes ofthe Pocock Rowing Center, 328-
0778. ... Congratutations to longtime
Easttake boatbuitder Norm Blanchard for
the recent Pacific Magazine feature ar-
ticle about his former boatyard here. ...
Best wishes to longtime KIRO radio mom-
ing news anchor BittYeend, who has left
the station after 30 years. And thanks
to morning talk show host Dave Ross for
cont inuing to styte his show the
"Easttake Avenue Crusaders for Common
Sense." ... The Kim Brooke Group (2042
Eastlake Ave., 329-1111), which teaches
poise in acting and modeling, sponsored
one of the more poise-chattenging con-
tests at Juty's Bite of Seattte. Contes-
tants had to carry a cetl phone through-
out the race, eat strawberry shortcake
without using their hands, hop around
in a burtap sack, consume an ice cream
bar before it metted, then kiss a lizard.

Continued on Page 4

2366 EAsflAke Ave. E.
32q-3160

0pen seven nights aweekfor dinner
and late night dining

Newly remodeled o Free garage parking
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Busfness Notes-eontinue d from
Page 3

Non-profit organizations continue to
be active in Easttake. ClassicaI ensembtes
with offices at 2366 Eastlake Ave. are the
Early Music Guild (325-7066) and Seattte
Baroque (322-3778\. Both offer acctai med
concert series in a variety of formats, in-
cluding sotoists, sma[[ groups, and orches-
tra. .. . Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research
Center has opened at 825 Easttake Av-
enue a muttistory outpatient ctinic that it
shares with UW and Children's hospitats.
The City is considering Fred Hutchinson's
plans for new construction near Fairview
Ave. that woutd involve vacation of part
of Ward Street. ... The Hlstoric Seattle
Preservation and Development Author-
ity hetd its January 16 annual meeting at
Seward Schoot, which its newsletter de-
scribes as a remodeted combination of a
late nineteenth century frame school-
house, a 1905 EngLish revival  f rame
buiding, and a 1917 brick schoot. The City-
chartered non-profit organization witl re-
turn to our neighborhood June 30 for a
"Tour of Modern-Era Buitdings in Seattle's
Easttake Neighborhood" organized by ar-
chitect Susan Boyte. Tickets are $10; con-
tact History Seattle at 622-6952 or
www.historicseattte.org. ... Businesses,
residents,  and property owners at
Eastlake's north end are forming a tax-ex-
empt legal fund regarding transportation
impacts in the area, and are particularty
concerned over Sound Transit consider-
ation of a high-tevet tight rait bridge over
the Ship Canal and a tunnet opening near
the intersection of Easttake and Harvard
avenues. Contact Wes Larson, 320-9847,
weslar@home.com.

f4entions in this cotumn do notimpty endorement by

the ECC, writen or editor. Send your business news to Chris

Leman (cteman@oo.net), 85 E. Roanoke Street, Seattle

9E702-3222.

WSDOT reveals possible new flyover romp and tunnel

Easttakers attending the January 17 Eastlake Community Council genera[
meeting heard a Washington State Department of Transportation representa-
tive say that the agency is considering some projects that could bring serious
change to the neighborhood. A flyover ramp connecting I-5 and SR520 coutd
add one or more lanes of traffic above the interchange in.front of Seward
School, with possible view and noise impacts (see drawing of a simitar pro-
posat from the 1970s). A tunnel from an expanded 5R520 bridge cou[d emerge
near the shoretine intersection of Easttake and FaiMew avenues, bringing more
traffic from the Monttake area and east ofthe Lake, and attracting more drivers
to our locat streets who seek a quick way to get onto SR520 westbound. Eastlakers
need to get involved in the March 6 open house and the design workshops
that may be on a different day; WSD0T witl seek public comment on these
proposats.  Ptease get invotved!!  Contact  J im Reckers,  323-8537,
invader5@msn.com; or Chris Leman, 322-5463, cteman@oo.net to be notified
of comment opportunities or check the web site at www.wsdot.wa.gov/tnnstake.

Plane Crash Memoial

The families of Ataska Airtines Ftight #261 wetcome tax-deductible dona-
tions toward construction of a monument commemorating those lost in the
Jan. 31, 2000 tragedy that took our own Peg and Tom Stocktey. The monument
design witt be chosen by the famities; Ataska Airtines is not invotved in any
aspect ofthe fund. Checks (made outto Alaska Airtines #261 Seattte Memoriat
Monument Fund) can be maited to Seattle Foundation, 425 Pike Street, Suite
510, Seattte 98707-2334. Questions: Paige Stockl.ey, 720-?920.

The Key to Your New Car
is as Easy as a Phone Catl to SHARE Credit Union!

offer a variety of rates and terms to suit your individual needs. Our nltes arc
fixed for the life of the loan and we have no loan fees or prepayment pcnalties.

.Great Rates Ar.cr"", r.i-, tA.Ask About Our Time Saving Pre-Approval-K '' r
.Call Today or visit us at www.shsrecu.com N

First llill Lake Union \:

206-38G2735 206-568-8080 SHANE
'Att kxn.t subiu.r to tlyoppawt of cn.tit. ( I t ! ll I t l0 |

G&H PRINTING
The Corner for Flne Printing
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Save the Date!

DINII'lG OUT FOR KIDS A Benefit for the New Rogers Ptayground 0n Sunday, Apnt?2, Eastlake restaurants wit[ do more
than just serve up some of the best food in the city. To show their support for the new ptayground at Rogers Ptayfietd,
many Easttake restaurants are participating in a neighborhood-wide fundnising event and donating 70-20oh of their food
profits. The money raised wiiL hel.p with construction and equipment costs of the ptayground, scheduled for opening in
September 2001. The funds wilt be virtuatty doubted, thanks to the $115,000 matching grant from the Department of
Neighborhoods.

As of February 10, the foLlowing restaurants have agreed to participate: Serafina Pazzo's 0n Eastlake Pomodoro Caf6
Ambrosia 14 Carrot Caf6 (seMng Sunday brunch) Louisa's Bakery (seMng Sunday brunch). Be sure to save the date and
ptan on dining out at an otd favorite or trying something new. It wil.t be a special time to see neighbors, experience
deticious food. and support the ptayground white having a good time. Look for event posters and flyers in a few weeks for
a complete tist of participating restaurants. For more information, catl Laurie at 3?3-4556.

The fol.towing is a l ist of generous supporters who have contributed to the ptayground as of February 8. Many thanks
to at t !

Bitt & Mel.inda Gates Foundation - Kenmore Air - McEachern Charitabte Foundation - SAFECO Insurance Companies
The Seattte Foundation - Car[ Anderson. D.V.M. - The Blume Company Cards, Gifu, Etc. - Evergreen Bank - Exchange
FacilitatorCorporation - JulesJames/Lake Union Mai[ - Lowe Enterprises Northwest - Pazzo's on Eastlake - Quick
StopDet i  -  Sound,Mind,&BodyGym - Tommy'sSushi  -  UnionVista -  ZymoGenet ics -  Victor iaAtdr ich -  Rosat ie
Athadeff  -  MarinAnderson -  Lawrence&MaxineBaitey -  SarahBaltard -  KathyBarker -  JamesBennett  -  Marc
&CheriBloom - KatyBourne -  Lesl ieBrazean -  StephanyBruel l  -  CurtandSueCartson -  JC&EttaChambers -Mary
Chao -  CathiCohen -  Judi thCohen -  PiyaleComert  -  Michaet&GtendaComeau -  DianeCornel l  -  KevinCostet to
LizCrowett  -  Cathy&PhitDavis -  Bever ly&GrahamDavis -  Doug&Jer iDonnetty -  J imandBarbaraDonnette
Carole Dreqyer - Becky & Jeff Eidemilter Jeannette Gatante - Gwen & Patrice Gaudefroy-Demombynes - Chris &
David Gedye - Max and Carol Geltert - Pau[ Gtovinsky & Maureen McNeit - Ki Gottberg & Marty Cote - Sandy Green
RichaniHaagAssociates-CherytTr iv ison-ToniHahn-LenoreHanauer-J i t t&RichardHanson-Phytt isHatf ie l .d

Betty&DickHedreen -  KettyHehman -  Curt isHoul ihan -  JohnHoyt&LisaFi tzhugh -  MarianneHunter -  Leatr ice
&AddisGutmann -  Laur ieJacoby -  Gi f f&MaryJones -  Gary&LisaKotzen -  PautKraabel  -  KyteKruse -  J im
andBarbLarkin -  Chr is&At idaLatham - Mel issa&BruceLeonard -  SusanLeonard-Giesen -  MarthaLeValtey -  Susan
Lichtenberg -  GaryLuke&BethWheeter -  Al . isonMaider -  MarteneMann -  Jon&EttenMarkman -  Dever ickMart in
DonMeans -  SarahMeeker -  RuthMcCormick -  SusieMcGee&MarkLowdermi lk -  Manford&JoanMcNei[  -  Doug
& Janet Moore - Ati Morris - Bam Morse Bruce and Jeannie Nordstrom - Renee Oaks & Spoon Dickey - Jutie Peterson
OwenReese&AmyGroome - J imReckersSr.  -  Cather ineRemijan -  Nancy&JackRodgers -  Judy&KermitRose
0nt i&Morr isRosen -  L.JeanRowe -  CathySarkowsky -  Dr.&Mrs.Belding -  H.Scr ibner -  GingerSegel  -  Tanya
&GerrySet igman -  JaniceShave -  LoisShel ton -  Larry&LynnSisson -  KimStater -  MargieStovan -  PaigeStocktey
Heten & Pat Stusser - Isabel and Herb Stusser - Mary Anne Stusser - Romany Surta - Cheryt Thomas & Thomas Lane
Vanessa Timmen - Cheryt Trivison - Gary Tubbs - Lori & Marty VanderBitt - Craig Webster - James Weyand

Remember, you have untit May 1 to donate and write a message for a gtass leafin the ptayEround. Qet creative! Be sitty,
sentimentat, or wistfut. Honor kids, friends, teachers, famity members. Seward School Atumni, pets, you name it.

m [;l,lH:;lT'"'^""
Wr S?rc|^utr ri llotTc.Acr ll)rr.s r{}r Srl.i EltpLoyf,D lnDf}lDualJ

Sp!c! L DEcot rI! roa Er.cruxE AiEA RE!|oe|r!" Bu!|r{€g! Ovil€nr. Axo €|.fi-gyEE!

CoNnaD Tl'oL:rEt| P,rxr:r.r lYolturn
t37l E^m.ela Atl.t.rrrE E^.sr PHoNE.(206) 125-8{tX)
Serrn-e.. WA 9tt02 F^x (26) l2tt4t2
EMril: coared@fodmg.coo EMeil: pur@fcdntg.coo

Here are just a few samptes for smatt
and targe leaves we've received thus far:

One Fish, Two Fish Run, Jump, Ptay
With Abandon! Fottow Your Rainbows Atex
J Ptays Here Have Fun. Read A Book. Re-
member To Laugh Beeper Grinstein Dear-
est Ftetcher,  Li t t test of  Angets Ian
Kraabet-A Really Neat Guy Ki, Marty &
Vava Gottberg,/Cote "Sweet Family Love"
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Llnn Streel Art Tils ?rojecl
Now is the time to paint

the ti les to be installed in
the park.

Come to the workshop with
your design ideas for

8" t i les.

NeraHeotrHooD
\rlorF$HoP

SewAtrD ScHooL
|--ttNcHRDoM
on Satu rday

March 10
lOto +

For more information, call
Laurel at 32+-3596 or
Carol ine at 3 23-+3Oz

Commem orate residents and
events of our Eastlake

Neighborhoodt

Donations (tax deductible) are welcome and needed. Just send your check (made out to FHA)
to Floating Homes Association 2329 Faiview Ave. East, Seattle 98102 Attn: Julia Forbes

donation amount
address phone/email



Lake Union Crew upilate

During the morning ofJanuary 12, Lake Union Crew's structures were removed from their mooraqe at 11 E. Attison St.
and taken to a temporary location at Lake Union Dry Dock at the s. end of Lake Union.

The removal of the rowing club's structures was ordered by U.S. Disctrict Court Judge Barbara Rothstein and is a
significant step in the City's and community's three year effort to get Lake Union Crew to comply with developmental
regutations.

In February'98, the LUC structures and the rowing club use were determined ittegat by the City because neither the
structures northe use had City-required land use and environmentaI approvats. Under a setttement agreement signed ApriL
'99 by LUC, the City and community groups, inctuding the ECC, LUC was atlowed to stay at the 11 E. Attison site under
timited operations and onty if LUC ditigentl.ty pursued land use permits in accordance with the schedute set up in the
agreement. Last Septembe4 an independant dispute resolution decision-maker ruted that LUC faiLed to perform as re-
quired by the agreement, and that the structures had to be removed and the rowing club discontinued.

Even though the settlement agreement stated that the independant decision-maker's ruling was not appeatabte, LUC
nonethetess fited a lawsuit against the City and named ECC, Ftoating Homes Association and the 3100 FaiMew Condo
Association as co-defendants because we had intervened in a previous lawsuit fited by LUC. The second [awsuit sought a
pretiminary.injunction fromt the U.S. District Court to keep the City from removing the structures and closing the rowing
club. Written and oral arguments were presented by the Court, by LUC, The City and communidr groups.

In her November 13, 2000 decision, Judge Rothstein ruted that LUC fail.ed to demonstnte "..the irrepairabte harm
required to estabtish the need for the extraordinary equitabte remedy of an injuntion..", that LUC "j.did breach the
agreement.." and that LUC faited to demonstnte a "..tiketihood of success on the merits of its case..". Judge Rothstein
denied LUC's request for a pretiminary injunction and ordered the rowing ctub closed by December 15, 2OO0 and the
structures removed by January 75,2A01.

5o whafs next for LUC? In accordance with options detaited in the Court order, LUC appears to be attempting once
again to get its structures ctassified as vessets by the Coast Guard. Plans for retrofitting the structures to comply with CG
regutations have been submitted and are atso being reviewed bythe City and by an expert we (ECC and The Fl.oating Homes
Association) have hired.

Even if the structures are successfutty refitted and get vessel classification, they woutd stil.t need City tand use and
environmental approvats to operate a7 a tand-based rowing cl.ub. If the structures'are ctassified as vessets, it may be
possibte for the refitted structures to be "moored" at a dock approved for commercial moorage, but they coutd not be used
as a rowing ctub white moored. The 11 E. Altison site is not currentty approved for commercial moorage or for a rowing
ctub - it is our understanding that neither the refitted vessels/structures nor the rowing ctub coutd be Located there
without new City permits and approvats.

0ther ctaims in LUCs lawsuit against the City remain before Judge Rothstein. LUC is once attempting to locate the
structures at 11 E. Atlison without additionat permits and further seeks in excess of $10 mittion in damages against the
City. A trial on permit issues is tentativety set for November 2001 and a tria[ on the damages ctaim may be scheduted for
June 2002.

Lake union crew structnres being towed to Lake llnion Dry Dock tn January

To hetp with our past and
future legal fees, ptease send
donations to the ECC, c/o Carol
Eychaner, 2348 Franklin Ave.
Seattte 98102. Checks sould be
made out to "ECC (or "SCCF/
ECC" for tax-deductible dona-
tions) and earmarked for LUC
activities. Any questions? Ca[[
Carol Eychaner at 324-77 76.
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THs
c6I left Cxfe
Ambrosia
feelitg fat
and h"ppy.tt

I(athrJm Robinson
Restaurant Critic

Seattle WohIU
December 2I, 2000

IIauns
Irunch: Tr,ns. - Fri. ll:00,E*tto 2:00 p*t

Dinner: Tuas. - Sun.5:00 puto 70:00 pnr
Sunday Bnmch: 10:00 aum 2:00 p*r

White Thblecloth Sewi.ce
Sm,oho Free Envi.ronment

Res erv nti ans Ro c orn mend. ed.
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Tltis size ad is only

$21.50 per issue!

Aduertise in our neu)s-

Ielter and reacb eaen lnore

potential customers in our

area.

CallAntbonyVincent @

J2&5409for our reason-

able aduertising rates and

deadline information.

".Sffi;Yr&&ss:'ffia
Dont hruc tinc
to eook?

Want r
herttriicr dict?

llrrt,, rtalllc, lorrillrt f,llrh drltvrr'{ HaatlD

Weekly rotat ing menu plonned by a nutnit ionigt with an emphosis
on high-f iben & low-fot, Each del iveny comes with o big.
beouti ful solod, 4 entn6es cnd o veggie side dish. 4-5 complete
meols, Vummy ethnic dishes (vegetonion menu avci lsble) made
with fresh henbs 4 spices. o voriety of orgcnic, sessonol veggies,
whole gnoins. fish ond fnee-nange poultny, Let us save you time -
menu plonning. shopping. cooking, cleon-up & del ivened to )€ur
door! Tr.yus- we know thot pu wil l  be hookedl

4hsck out thc r,wcldy rnGts e+

ru$uru. del icious - pl anet . colrl
?86,7 28,7 017 info@del icious-olonet,com

graphic design for the
progressive business.

PRII IT

LOGOS
IDEI{TITIES

COTLATERAL
I{ E}I IS LETTE RS

A'{ I { I IA,L Rf,PORTS
BKOC}IURT$

I{EW MEDIA

l ivEE DEStGt{
l 'VEB PROGRAMMING
PHOTO l t l r lAGl l lG
II , I  U LTI.  IT, I  E D IA P N E5 :  NTATI o N S
E-COrvl t { In( t
H*$TtNS &VAn,S3Lr

fi) one mind design
www.oneminddesign. com
oF? 2o5 t t2.9A95 22o3 east lake
cEf 2o5 226.SlLt  avenue east
i l r  206 E6o.3g6i  seatt te,  wa 98102

lf none ol the preceding excuses apply (or even if they do),
we'd like to invile you to see our fitness center at | 1 65
Eastlake Ave. East, located between "Fred Hutch" and
Zymogenetics (1he old Steam Plant). You'll find the same
professional staff, state-of-the art equipment, and friendly
atmosphere as a! our Fremont and Madison Park facilities
plus indoor cycling classes and free pa*ing. Give us a call
for  more rnformat ion.  

eo ur^

Sound Mind & Body t 
-![t2A5.547-U7O -l_:l :

I16.5 Eosiloke Ave. E. Seottte. WA 98109 aotl!. uo
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Floating Home Insurance

FINALLY!
A Bf,TTER FLOATING HOMN INSURANCE POLICY.

It has taken 22 vears and the backing of the oldest marine
insurance company in North America to get it right..

and to get it priced right too!

1. Very com;retitive ratcs, fer superior coverages
2. Agreed valuc on total loss. No depreciation.
3. Personal property covered ashore, or in storage units.
4. Automatic coverage for adjoining florts, stmctures
5. Freez.e damage covered. Flooding covered.
6. Hit* Iiability limits available.
7. Medical pryments included.
tl. Srlvage coverlge included.
9. X'lexible deductibles to lower prcmiunu
10. Hired workers covered while at floating home.
....and morc!

CONTACT THN BOAT INSURANCE AGENCY AT
285-1350 FOR DETAILS AND A QUrCK COMPARISON

(conveniently located at 1500 Westlake on Lk. Union)

This exclusive program is brought to you by
Cigna Insurance and thc Boat Insurance Agency, Inc.
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After many years witlr only a swingset Easdake s cental pak
will soon be the home of adynamic neru playground for kids
of all ages. lts a place for Easdake frmilies to gather and for
TOPS public sdroolers to playtheir hearts otfi

Opening September 2001, the playground is growing in the
NE corner of the pak ard features a mini version of our oranr
Lake Union including:

. A toddler a rea wtth sa ndboX tu9 boat and dimbing logs

.Adimbonfloatplane!

. A large playscape widr slidel a bridge and los of play
opportunities for nnny kids at once.

. A bigkid climberfor more fu n.

The design retains everyone s frvorite tall swings and beaffies the restrooms with an arbor and dimbing plants. An ADA accessible
ramp meanders through the playground into the tennis courts, flanked by seating walls and large boulders. lt all adds up to more
playalongthewal

Make a permanent mark in the Parld
Buy a permanent penonaized glas leaf for everyone in the family. These beautiful colored leaves
will rarap around the playground's eng pillan creating a unique display for donor recognition. Two
sizes of custom glass leaves are available to acknowledge axdeductible gifu from Eastlake
neighbon TOPS families and the entire e><tended communrty of Friends of Rogen Playground.
Dont be left out! Great gift idea too! Each left sold directly helps the playground take root and grow.

Bury a small leaffor every child in your life!

, 
-. 

.., Large leaves are perfectfor a special message or longerfamilyand business names.

., OrderyourleavesbyMay l,2ffiltoensureaplacewithintheplayground.

"1
' t :

: Supported by the Eastlake Community Counil,

TOPS Site Counci l  and the Floating Home Associat ion.
I

Fil l  out other side, detach and mailto:
Friends of Rogers Playground

1 17 East Louisa, PMB 453
Seattle, WA 98102



Yes! I want to help the playground grow.

I  uont to purchos@----smol l  leoves ot  $60 eoch ond/or---- lorge
leoves ot  $200 eoch. €nclosed is mV tox-deduct ib le check mode oul
to Seott le Communitg Counci l
Federot ionl€C(-Rogers for  $______*- .  " r '

My leaf message is: *"*

Smol l  leoves $60
Up to t ruo l ines,  12 spoccs eoch

[orge leoves
Up to threo

$200
f ines,  20 spoGes eoch

(For mult ip le leoves, pleose ot toch oddi t ionol  messoges)

Yss! |  ru i l l  jo in ulork port ios to insLol l
ond londscopo next surnm@r

Rddress

Nome

cirv/srorelzlP

T elephone

€moi l


